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White Sale Now
Proceeding

The GRAND LEADER

The Entire
Family

Will Welcome a Case of
EVERETT BEER

It's in the quiet of your home
that you will appreciate its excellence. Its fla-
vor is mild and delicious. Its brewed of the J
choicest materials. Its purity is absolutely
guaranteed.

Everett Brewing to^Sr

NORTHERN TRANSFER CO.
Office and Storage Warehouse Across from Great Northern Freight Depot

Sunset igi, Ind. 292

REEP GROCERY 00.
Fancy and Staple Groceries,

Flour and Feed
1912 Hewitt Avenue

Phones: 8. S. 197, Ind. 4»7

WIENAND'S
Photos Are Best

2809 Wetmore Aye.

Ground Floor

EVERETT UTILITIES 00.

W. E. Bennett, Manager

Sunset 816, Ind. 67X

Butter and Cheese for Less

DAIRY SUPPLY
2006 Hewitt

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

Everett's Largest Drug Store

CITY DRUG STORE
1910 Hewitt Aye.

Prescription Druggists

WAITERS' CONFECTIONER

Try Our Salted Peanuts and

Popcorn Crisp

If You Must Take

MEDICINE
Get it at

DARLING'S

The Clearance Sale Has
Reached the Best Furniture

With no thought of profit, every department is making strenuous efforts to outstrip tho
oilier In value giving. The finest Furniture for the Home at Clearance Prices.

$18.50 Dining Room Table

$12.50
Of solid oak, with a square, non-dividing pedestal

base; the top is 48 inches wide and extends to (5 foot.

$12 Royal Oak Extension Table $9.95
Royal oak Table, finished golden, with round, non-dividing pedestal base; has a 45-inch

base and 6-foot extension.

$32.50 Waxed Oak Table $23.75
Solid quarter-sawed oak Table, with cluster base, claw feet; top 44 inches wide, and

extends to 6 feet.

$22.50 Quarter Sawed Oak Table $17.50
This beautiful Table, with platform pedestal base, claw feet, has a 45-inch top and ex-

tends to 6 feet.

$32.50 Waxed Oak Table $22.50
Solid quarter sawed oak top, round pedestal base, With claw feet; top 44 inches wide,

extends to 6 feet.

$67.50 Fumed Oak Table $49.50
With dividing pedestal base; colonial scroll feet; 54-inch top, extends to 8 feet.

Barron Furniture Co.
Furniture, Dry Goods, Carpets, China 0. J. Foster, Manager

2813-15-17-19 COLBY

MILLINERY
Everything New in Fall and

Winter Hats at

MacBEAN'S
1924 Hewitt Aye.

Gas, Electric and Gasoline Spe-

cialties, Automobile and Auto

Cycles

2814 Rockefeller Ay., Everett, Wn.

THE LABOR JOURNAL

BREAKER BOY PASSES.
Modern Machine Replaces Youthful

Toilers In the Coal Regions.
The day of the little breaker boy

has passed In the anthracite Held. No
longer Is Jt necessary to employ the
little fellow of tender years and per
mlt him to wear his ringer nails down
to the quick in cleansing the coal to
make fortunes for the barons of the
anthracite region. A fair test of mod-
ern machinery has proved to mine
owners that the breaker boy is no
longer a necessity.

Proof has come in the new breaker
which W. G. Payne, an independent
operator, with several collieries, has
erected at Luzerne. Pa., lo replace
the old structure Consumed by fire In
October, 1011. When he began plan
nlng for bis new structure I'ayne de
cided that he would have a modern
breaker, and he so built It that the
breaker boy could be dispensed with.
After one week's lest he announced
that he can get along without the
services of a single boy.

Machinery at the new Payne break
er dumps all coal at the head of the
breaker, where it passes Into shakers,
which separate the lump coal. All
lump coal passes on to three moving
tables of irop, each twenty eight feet
In length, and five men are engaged
In picking out rock and bone from the
lump sizes. All the coal that passes
inspection of these men passes into
the breaker In pure form, being abso-
lutely hand picked coal. From the
picking table the coal passes into the
different shakers, where It is sized,
and from these shakers runs into
spiral pickers, where it is thoroughly
cleansed by mechanical process.

Success of the new Payne breaker
Is proof that it is no longer necessary
to take the boy above fourteen years
of age, till his lungs with the coal dest
of the breaker and have him stunt his
growth and perhaps ruin his health
for the pittance of 75 cents a day ot
nine hours.

? THE TAILORS' STRIKE.
Garment Workers Want Increased Pay

and Eight Hour Day.
The strike of the tailors which began

Dec. 30, promises to be the greatest
on record in the clothing Industry in
New York city.

Estimates of the number of persons
who will be idle vary from 80.000 to
125,000. The uncertain factor is large-

ly composed of the tenement house
workers?those who take the goods
home to make them up there. Much
of that kind of work is done by women,
who impress their children into service.
These women are now a familiar sight
in the streets as they trudge along with
huge bundles of cloth balanced on their
heads or carried on their backs.

The strike, which is under the aus-
pices of the United Garment Workers'
union. Is confined to the makers ot out-
er garments for men and boys?over-
coats, coats, vests, trousers, jackets,
reefers and knickerbockers.

The garment workers are asking:
Increases of 16 to 20 per cent in

wages.
An eight hour day.
Full pay for all overtime.
Sanitary shops.
No sweatshop or tenement house

work.
Abolition of the subcontractor sys

tern.
According to an estimate bj Epbralm

Kaufman, chairman of the executive
committee, between 80,000 and 125.000
garment workers are directly affected.Barren's Golden DripCoffee

WILL PLEASE YOU
IMPERIAL TEA CO.

! 1407 Hewitt?Both Phone: \u25a0

The Ladies Waist and Dressmakers'
union may strike later, making 200.000
persons in all to quit work

The Short Day In Australia.

Over 3.000 manufacturers of men's
clothing are concerned? with an aggre-
gate capital of approximate!} $40,000,-
--000.

Labor Peace Board.
To obtain federal and state legisln

tion for the settlement of labor dis-
putes where the Erdinan act Is not ef-
fective the National Civic federation
has established a department of Indus
trial mediation laws, with .Marcus M.
Marks as chairman. The proposals or
the arbitration board iv the recent la-
bor dispute of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers to create indus-
trial commissions, federal and state,

with plenary powers to deal with the
question of wages and hours will be
considered by Mr. Marks' committee. CHURCH AND LABOR.

The new department also will con
sider the drafting of a model lull to be

submitted to all state legislatures so
that mediation between employers and
employees in all states will be Pill-
form. This department also will con-
sider methods of settling dispute* be-
tween public employees und the public.

Labor In the Steel Trade.
'T.abor unions have been disrupted 1

The American wage earner has largely j
disappeared " The<e words are taken
from the report of a tield worker of the
United States immigration commission
Who has investigated the iron and steel

Industry In the United States Em-
ployers who turn their backs ou Amer-
ican labor, which Is conceded to be the
best labor In the world, are not pntrl
otic Americans and deserve and receive
but little respect.-Typographical Jour-
nal.

LABOR UNION BRIEFS.

Titer* are twenty two members of
farmers' and trade unions SWtdlus,seats
iv the Colorado legislature.

The pension plan of the International
Urli kla\era. Masous and Plasterers
union did ii 4 go into effect on Jan 1.
its was expoi ted

Tlie st ieel IWttpNl of New York cit \

nave petllioned to have their wages In

>reased from $7NU a year to $920. Xi
tra pay for Sunday work is also asked
for

The numbers and Steamtitters' Iv
termitional union has Increased Its
membership by about 0.000 within v
year The total membership Is vow
't bo v I30.000.

Tin imviug cutter* have voted to
Btak* (he eight hour work day uuiver
Ml In (hell orgtiiilzatlon on June 1.
191(1 At present about 25 |>er cent of
the mem Iters are working niue houpa a
dnv

LABOR MEN TO PRISON.
Frank M. Ryan Gets Highest Sentence

In Dynamite Transportation Case.
Judge Albert ii. Anderson ot the fed-

eral court, sitting nt Indianapolis, im-
posed sentences on tlie labor men con-
victed of violating the federal law pro-
hibiting the transportation of dyna-
mite, as follows:

Frank If. Ryan of Chicago, president
ot the International Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers, to
seven years in prison.

Eugene A. Clancy of San Francisco,
Michael J. Young of Boston, riiillp A.
Cooley of New Orleans, Olaf A. Tvelt-
nioe of San Francisco, .1. T. Butler of
Buffalo, J. E. Munsey of Salt Lake City,
Herbert S. Hockiu of Detroit and Frank
C. Webb of New York were given six
years

P. J. Smith of Cleveland nnd John H.
Barry of St. Louis were sentenced to
four years each.

The following got three years:
Charles M. I'eutn of Minneapolis, Ed-
ward Smythe of Feoria, 111., F. .1. N.
Anderson of Cleveland, H. W. Leglelt-
ner of Indianapolis, M. J. Ctmuaue of
Philadelphia, M. .1. Hannon of Scran-
ton, Pa., E. G. W. Basey of Indianapo-
lis, W. B. Brown of Kansas City, W.
J. McCain of Kansas City, Raul J. Mor-
rln of St. Louis, W. E. Reddin of Mil-
waukee and M. L. Pennell of Spring-
field, 111.

These men were sentenced to serve
one year and one day each: William
Bernhardt of Cincinnati, William Shape
of Chicago, Charles Wachtmeister of
Detroit, James E. Ray of Peoria, Fred
Mooney of Dulutu and E. E. Phillips of
Syracuse.

The following were held under Judg-
ment with sentence suspended: P. J.
Murphy of Detroit, James Cooney of
Chicago, James Coughlln of Chicago,
frank F. Farrell of New York and H.
It. Kline of Muncle, Ind.

Sentence was suspended upon Ed-
ward Clark of Cincinnati, who pleaded
guilty and testified for the government

An appeal was taken.

WANT EIGHT HOUR DAY.
International Union of Machinists Pre-

paring to Make Demand.
President W. 11. Johnson of the In

ternational Association of Machinists
in the course of a recent interview in
New York city said that the ma-
chinists were getting ready for a na-
tional eight hour workday demand.
This demand will be made in all the
cities at one time, like the eight hour
demand of the machinists in 1901,
which was followed by a national
strike. At present, he said, there were
in the union about 100,000 machinists,
and there were in all about 300,000

machinists in the United States, most
of whom were nonunion men.

How Have You Begun the
New Year?

Have you begun that pension fund?that fund to
assure financial independence?

That is a question that is vitally important to
you. You will find that no one else is much inter-
ested?it is a cold-blooded business proposition with
yourself.

If you have not yet taken your "first step" do it
NOW. The Savings Account is the logical "first
step,'' and the Citizens' Bank & Trust Company the
logical depository.

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
!A Bank For AllThe People

s HEWITT AT WETMORE ,

We have on hand a large supply of

Mixed Wood Block Wood
Planer Ends 16 in. Slabs

Prompt Delivery and Attractive Prices

"Our organizers are busy throughout
the country forming new locals." he
said, "and we find that there is a gen

eral disposition on the part of the non-
union men to join in the eight hour
demand, which will be made in the
spring all over the country. We ex-
pect by that time to have the mnjoti
ty of the machinists throughout the
country with us. and if possible we will
try to bring about the eight hour work-
day without a strike. We will make
every effort to avoid a national strike
this time, but everything will depend
on the attitude of t lie employers.
Some of them have already shown a
disposition to grant the eight hour
workday, but they are iv competition
with others, who do not want to yield
unless they have to do so."

Ferry-Baker Lumber Co.
Sunset 886, 887?PHONES?Independent 88

All the states of the Australian com-
monwealth have accepted forty-eight
hours as the maximum limit for fe-
males and males under sixteen. Legis-
lation has virtually put an end to fac-
tory night work iv the case of women
and boys. The commission recom-
mends that the actual working hours
for women and Juveniles iv factories
should uot be more than eight hours
for five days In the week and no more
than four on the sixth day. Employ-
ers now generally recognize that the
shortening of hours Is. as far as output
Is concerned, compensated by addi-
tional energy and vigilance over the
time which accrues to the worker.?Chi
cago Tribune.

EVERETT, WASH.

Under the Same Management as the First National Bank

Thirty-two Protestant denoml- ?
nations, known as the Federal '.
Council of the Churches of ?
Christ. Issue J at Chicago what '.
is termed a "new declaration of ?
faith." including in it the fol- '.
lowing planks referring to labor: ?

The churches must stand for equal ?
rights nnd complete justice for all \u25a0
men In all stations of life.

For abolition of child labor. J
For Buch regulation of conditions .

of toll for women as shall safe- \u25a0
guard the community's physical \u25a0
and moral health. 'For protection of the worker from J
dangerous machinery, occupational .
diseases nnd mortality. *For the right of all men to the op- ?
portunity for self maintenance, for 1
safeguarding this right against en- .
croachments of every kind and for .
protection of workers from hard- ?
ships of enforced unemployment ?

For suitable provision for old age ]
of the workers and for those tnca- ,
pacltated by Injury. \u25a0

For conciliation and arbitration tn ?
Industrial disputes. "For a release from employment j
one day In seven. <

For graduul and reasonable re- ?
ductlon of hours of labor to lowest ?
practical point and for that degree 'of leisure for all which Is a condl- !
(ton of the highest human life. ,

For a living wage as a minimum ?
in every Industry and for the high- ?
est wage that each Industry can ai 'ford. ,

For the moat equitable division of .
the products of Industry that can i
ultimately be devised '

John Mitchell, vice president of the
American federation of Labor and ar-
bitrator selected to decide questions In-
volved In the settlement of the affairs
of striking pressmen and stereotypera
of the Chicago daily newspapers, has
rendered a decision. The question of
recognition of the new stereotypera'
union formed iv Chicago after the
stereotypera violated their agreement
with the newspapers and struck In
sympathy with the pressmen was de-
cided by Mr. Mitchell In favor of tb*
new union and against the old union of
sterentyiiers. which was suspended.
This decision upholds all of the con
tendons of the Chicago Typographical
union

Wm. C. Butler, Pres.
F. W. Brooks, Cashier

PACKING COMPANY
EVERETT

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

UNION PLUMBING AND HEAT-

ING SHOPS

X M Wtttortr.
C. a Healy.
B. M. Richards
J. 11. Baillie.
A. Hedlund.
F. W. Dailey.
A P. Bawett
Thompson Plumbing A Heating Ob.

8. YEO A BOH, Prop.

Ptgt Thru*.

Patronize JOURNAL
ADVERTISERS

Wood! Wood!

Everett Trust & Savings Bank

INTEREST a
" , 4 Per CentAn account may be w MW,M

Compounded opened with this bank interest
with a deposit of one

TWICE dollar or more on any On SaVingS
Each Year _ h"""°"Jay

Deposits

Robt. Moody, Vice-Pres.
J. W. Clark, Asst. Cashier

CARSTEN'S

Fresh and Salt Meats, Hams,
Bacon, Lard and White

Swan Shortening

All Our Products Are United States Government Inspected

2818 Colby Aye. Both Phones 21

The Wonder
Mercantile Co.

Will occupy the "tore building
from January 1, 1913, at the cor-
ner of Hoyt and Hewitt Area.
Merchants Hotel building, with
a new line of Men's Clothing,
Hoots and Shoes.


